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Summary 
Tests were made ('In the lo ft low·er wing of th e 1927 Williams 
r ane r in the Twent y Foot Propeller Res ear oh Tunnel, in or der to 
determine the effect of the wing r adi atc r en the a irfoil char-
anteri.Jtins . I t vras found that the r adi ato r doubled the minimum 
dra.g ('If the port ion of the wing whi ch it covered, and also r e-
duced the lift somewhat . 
T es t s 
At the r equest of the Bureau of Ae r onautics , Navy Depart -
men.t, an inve st i gat i on wa.s IJade of the effec t of a ce r t ain type 
of wing radiator on the h i gh-speed aerodynamic characterist ics 
of a Iving. The left lowe r wing of the Williams racer was furn-
i shed by the Bure au for this pur pose , and the tests on it we r e 
made in the 20- foot air stream of the Propeller Re search Tunnel 
(Reference 1) . 
The r ounded t ip of the wing was cut ('ff so that the ent ire 
sur fane tested , excepting a 2-inch st rip along each end, Was 
cove r ed by the radi ator as shown i n Figure 1 . This left the 
span 75 . 62 inche s, and with the chor d of 44 inches, gave a~ aR-
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pect rat i o of 1 . 718 . The to t al wing a r ea 'nas 2 3 . 1 squar e fee t , 
and the a r e a cov e r ed by t he r adi ator Was 21 . 88 squar e feet , 0n 
each sur face . The WiIlg was i n t ended t o hav e a C- 6 2 section 
unde r the r ad i at or, but it vms v ery i mpe rf ec t . 
Figur e 2 sh ows i~ detail the win g sur face fo r med by the 
radiator, Y7h i c h was made up of spec i ally dr awn b r ass tubes giv-
ing the effect of r ather deeply g r ooved f i ns . A c r oss section 
thr ough the tubes 2,nd wi ng surf ace i s g i ven i n F i gur e 3 . 
With the wing mounted i n the tunnel as shown i n Figure 4, 
the lift and dr ag fo r ces we r e measur ed at an a ir veloc i t y of ap-
prox i mately 100 m. p . h ., and at angl es of attack var y i ng by 1° 
o 0 inte r vals f r om - 2 to +4. Since the effect of the r adi ator at 
the high- speed condi t i ~n of fl i ght onl y was desi r ed , i t was un-
necessary to test the vYi ng at h i gher angl e s of att a ck , and thus 
it was possibl e to use small suppor ts wi th ver y low tar e dr ag . 
(The tar e dr ag was about .7 per cent of the mi n i mum dr ag of the 
wi ng without r adi a tor . ) 
Afte r the f ir st test the r adi ato r Was st ripped of f , new 
leading a..YJ.d t r a i l i ng edges fitted (the rad i ator header s or ig i -
nally fo r med the l eadi ng and t r ail i ng edges) , and minor defects 
. 
and irr_egul ari ti es i n the wi ng sur face we r e f il led wi th plaGti -
cine . The wing a s r eady fo r the second test i s Sf owrL i n Fi gur e 
5 . The surface was iTe ry i rr egul ar and fl waiTY , If the plywood cov -
e r ing appar ently haiT ing s ':rel l ed and buckl ed i !lYl&rd sl i ght l y, 
causing dep r essions a s deep a s 3 /16 inch . The cont our of one 
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of the '.w r st sections is shovm in Figur e 6 . 
R es u 1 t s 
The r- Gsul ts of the tests ['.r e g iven in Table I and Figures 
7, 8 and 9 . The wing wi th r n,d i ator hn,d just t Ni ce the minimum 
dr &g of, and somevlhat less l ift than, the wing without radiator. 
In computing the induced dr aG shovm in Figur e _7, the Betz 
fo r mul.:ls for rec-'cangular wings VJe_e used. No co rrec tions have 
been l:lade for wind t unnel const raint since a few computations 
Ilt'.ve shown it to be neglig i b le fo r the low l ifts of these tests. 
Tlle inc r ease in dr ug due to the rn,diator can be g iven i n 
the form of Q coeff i c i ent whe r e 
I ncrease i n drag due to radiato r 
--------------------------------~. (Dyna..'11 i c pressuI'e ) (Area cov e r ed by r adiator, both surfaces ) 
The diffe r ence betri'een the d r ag coeff i c ient s fo r the wing 
wi th and Yli thout the r adi ato r ave r aged app r()xima tely . 011 , and 
since the area cov e r ed by the r adi ato r was 2 x 21 . 88 sq . ft . 
while the tott:l vling a r ea was 23 . 10 sq . ft . , the coeff i cient of 
increased dr ag du e to the r adiator is 
= 
/ 
. 011 x 23 . 10 = . 00 581 . 
2 x 21 . 88 
It is interesting to note that at 300 m. p . h . , cov ering a 
single smooth sur face with th i s t ype of rad i ator inc r eases the 
drag by 1 . 33 lb . pe r sq . ft . , and that at the above speed, each 
square foot of r adi ator requires 1 . 066 thrust horsep ~we r . 
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It is pr obabl e that the per centage inc r ease i n dr ag due to 
the radi ator would have been even gr eate r if the wi ng wi thout 
r adiator had been mo r e per fect i n fo r m. A l arge model ai r fo i l 
( 3- foot chor d and 12- f oot sp an) having the 0- 62 section has also 
been tested in the Propel l er Resear ch Tunnel . The p r of i le dr ag 
fo r this section. i s pl ott ed against l i ft coeffi c i ent along with 
thc:t fo r the Wi ll i ams wing wi t hout r adi atc r, i n Fi gur e 10 , and 
the dr ag is shown t o be cons i der ably l ess f or the mo r e perfeGt 
model . 
o 0 n c 1 u s ion s 
The wing r adiator used on the Vill i ams r ace r doubled the 
minimum drag of the po r tion of the wing wh i ch it cove r ed, and 
also r educed the l i ft s0mewhat . 
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TABLE I. 
Aerodynamic Characteri st i cs 
Values from fai r ed cur ves 
Wing with radiator 
Angle 
I of C1 CD ati!~pk _ 
~2 ° -e 0250 I . 0221 _1 ° + . 0125 . 0217 
0° . 0520 . 0217 
+1 ° . 0950 . 0225 
0 
. 1385 . 0246 2 
3° . 1785 . 0278 
4° . 2135 . 0317 
ifing without r adiator 
Angle 
of C1 CD 
v..tt ack 
_2 ° 
- . 0100 . 0112 
_1 ° + . 030 5 . 0107 
0° . 0705 . 0112 
+1° . 1140 . 0125 
2° . 1575 . 0148 
3° . 2000 . 0177 
4° . 242 5 . 0216 
,.A.C.A. Technical ote No. 318 Figs. 1,2,4,5. 
Fig.l Williams Racer Wing \'Ii t:h radiator ready for test 
F1g.2 Details of wing radia.tor 
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Fig . 7 Ve l oc ity 100 m. p . h ., A.R.=1.718 
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